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The Nittany Realm
By 808 VOSBURG

Assistant Sporti Editor
Post-season bowl committees will be forming soon, and from the

way things stack up at the moment, the lioys who choose the Rose .
Bowl 'Contestants are going to have real fun . California is in-
eligible, having participated last year . . . This leaves Southern,Cal
arid Washington, each of whoM has one conference loss. •

Stanford is still unbbaten
but -still has' to play Cal and
Southern Cal, before. ttie season
ends, which snakes the picture
of an unblemished record ap-
pear dimmer . On the other
hand, Stanford and Washing-
ton Play eight conference games
while Southern Cal plays only•
■even . . Shciuld these threefinish, with J identical loss rec-
ords, Southern Cal would beOut.

the pa t h., ahead, things aren't
looking too good.

'Probably the most under-rated
team at the beginning of the sea-
son was Georgia Tech ... Picked
to finish as low as tenth in the
Southeastern Conference the Yel-
lowjackets have ,thus far rolled
to six victories .without a loss
over formidable, teams like SMU,
LSU, and•Kentucky. .

`,Whether Joe Herrick, West .
Virginia's big' tackle, has ti pas-
sion for rod- flags or whether
he just wanted a souvenir froin
the Penn State game is hard to
tell, but 'whatever the passion
or cause, 'he was in one red
flag when he left the-field Sat.
urday and Head Linesman Jos-
eph E. Mihm was Minus one
.

.
. The official threw his,flag

on the ground on the last 'play
of the game, signifying an off-
side penalty.

Illinois seems ti
the job as repro
the Big 10 ;

Andthe Illiniand''Washington
have• already
played with Illi-
nois winning ..1Should Washing-
ton be picked
from the coast,'
wouldn't that be
a pretty picture?

teams whc
played meeting in the Rose Bowl
. . .• All Stanford has to do to
clear up the Whole mess is beat
California' and Southern Cal.

In the - confusion that follOwed
what with the ending of the
game and the discussion of the
penalty, Herrick neatly lifted the
flag from the ground, tucked it
inside his belt, and trotted' inno-
cently from the field . It was
a bewildered and dejected Mr.
Mihm who searched the grounds
of Beaver _Field in quest of his
purloined red nag;

It must be a sign of the times
of something because Joe Breu,
Collegian assistant sports editor
last year and Phillie fan extra-
ordinary, has joined the ranks of
Uncle Sam at Indiantown Gap,
while last year's sports editor
Ray Koehler-has also abandoned
his journalistic endeavors to tote
a gun at Fort Meade, Md.

In looking over some pre-
season. predictions on- the part
of some well-known football
"experts" we find that Ne-
braska was one 'of the most
over-rated teams in the country

.They Were picked. to• finish
at least second in the Big Sev-
en, and in some quarters were
picked• to take the conference
. . . So far, the best they have
been able to-do is a 6.6 tie with
Kansas State while losing four
other games.,
Admittedly the loss of Bobby

Reynolds had a definite effect
on the Cornhuskers' spirits, but
even with Reynolds' return to
the lineup against Missouri last
Saturday they showed " nothing
. . With Kansas, Colorado,Okla-homa, and Miami (Fla.) lying on

Eight Michigan State swimmers
made the 1951 'All-American
swimming. team. They, took 11
places in individual events and
two - relay: teams also were
fionored.,
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DSP, BTP, Phi Kaps
Record Swim Wins

Swimmers from Delta Sigma Phi and Beta Theta Pi continued
their dominance in intramural swimming activity yesterday after-
noon at dlennland pool as they both recorded decisive second round
triumphs. Phi Kappa also copped its meet with Theta Kappa Phi.

In„ turning back a weak Alpha Tau Omega team, 37-3, Delta
Sigma Phi scored a first and
second in each event.

Don VanErp spurted in the fi-
nal few yards to take the 60 yard
free style event in 38.7 seconds,
Shield then easily stroked to a
44.6 timing' in the 60 yard back-
stroke, Shields also won the div-
ing event and swam on the win-
ning 120 yard relay squad.

For the second time in the past
week, Beta Theta Fi's natators
splashed their way to an impres-
sive conq u e st as they over-
whelmed Kappa Sigma, 32-5.

- It was all BTP, as the two-time
wniners made a clean sweep of
all first and second places in the
five „events. Jean Cr o nst ad t
started his teammates on the road
to victory, winning the 80 yard
freestyle in 34.6 seconds. Team-
mate,Don Gran' added to the feat,
splashing a 48.6 timing in the 60
yard breaststroke race.

' Joe Rynewicz paced the Phi
Kappa mermen to hard-fought
23-17 win over Theta Kappa Phi.
The Phi Kaps were hard-pressed
throughout' the entire match, but
their relay-team of Rynewicz, Bud
Gruber, Bill Heinz, and Charley
Frame clinched the victory as
they stroked a fast 1:08.7 clock-
ing in the 120 yard course.

Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11,N. Y

IM Cage Results
TUESDAY

Trace AC 50 Comets •11
Junior Rovers 25 Iron Men 16
Foresters, 32 G.F.O. 20
Lords 10 Dorm 34 9
Altoona 24 Dorm 27 19
Stars 49 Samettes 10
Perm Haven (Forfeit) Wildcats
Bagoonies 23 Falcons 11
Terrapins 27 Colonial 5 18

The a n e-htimped dromedary
riding camel attains an average
speed of nine miles per hour.

POOR PAUL was eggzasperated because every chick on cam-
pus gave him the bird. They told him: "We're all cooped
up!" Then one day his roommate said: "The hens avoid
you beak-cauie your hair's messy, you dumb cluck! I don't
know feather you've heard of Wildroot Cream-Oil or not,
but you better fryit—er, try it! Contains -

Relieves dryness. Removes loose, ugly dai
pass the Fingei-Nail Test." Paul got Wild,
and now the gals think he's a good egg! .
a few poultry cents on the nearest drug
counter for a bottle or tube, ofWildrooS
ask for it on your hair at yout. favorite bi
the take off their hatch/to you!

*ofl3lSe. Harris HillRel.,Williamsville, N.Y

JUNIOR AGRICULTURAL
MMMI

Wanted by the Dept.' of
Agriculutre and Dept. of
Interior for• positions in
Washington. D. C. and
throughout t h e United
States. Applicants wanted
for, 17 • options' including
specialists on agricultural
economics. Psychology, bot-
\any, pathology, statistics
end zoology...

Applications Closed Nov. 13
,

JUNIOR PROFESSIONAL
gmnime

To take any of these examinations
go immediately to your nearest First or
Second Class Post Office and obtain
a copy of the_official announcement
and applicatiOn ' form 5000 AB. Fill
out and file this with the Civil Service
Commission according to directions. Do
this at once since 'applications will be
accepted only during the next few
days. You will later be notified of the
time area place of the examination in
your locality.

Important openings fo r
graduates with majors. in
economics, bacteriology, ge-
ography, geophysics, social
scieSce , and statistics. The
first opportunity to use
your professional training
on important work in var-
ious departments of the
Federal Government.
Applications Closed Nov. 13

Now, for the first time, thorough preparation for these
Government examinations is available to ambitious col-
lege seniors. Franklin Institute, the oldest' and largest
private Civil Service Training• School is.offering an inten-
sive course of preparation covering the subject matter,
methods; type of questions, and, highlights of previoum
examinations. Since 1904 Franklin Institute has helped
thousands obtain Civil Service •'positions. The preparation
they offer to candidates for the agricul-
tural, prOfessional, or management posi-
tions is the most mo4ern and compre-
hensive available. If you want one of
these positions you should begin to pre-
pare for: the tests immediately.

To give •yourself the 'best coaching for
the tests, a better grade, and an earlier
appointment send today for the Franklin
Institute :Training Program. This• concise
and complete •assistance will• give you a
tremendous advantage in doing the dif-
ficult sections of these examinations.
"The cost of this service is only $3.95.
The small investment in time and money
will pay you generous dividends in re-
sults when you take the -examination..

Address

If you are successful in these tests
you will be part of a progressive pro- /
gram to develop future Federal ad-
rninistrators and high-grade profes-

i sional workers. Jobs are open at
$3.100.00 a year with regular in-
creases to $3,325.00 and promotions to

` as bigh•as $14,000.00. In addition you
can enjoy the many benefits offered
only in the U. S. Civil Service job
security, generous retirement pensions,

JUNIOR MANAGEMENT
ASSISTANT

STEADY. JOBS FOR
JUNE GRADUATES!
$3,100.00 .a Year to Start

The U. S. Government has announced examinations to
)utstanding young men and women for positions in agri-
management, and many professional fields. If you will

your Bachelor's degree before June 30, 1952, you are
ly qualified to take advantage of this exceptional
rnity. No actual work experience is required.

26-day annual vacations, 15-day sick
leave allowances, and many others.

Securing one of these appointments
is not easy. The examinations given
to applicants are difficult so that the
most promising graduates are selected
to become the future key personnel in
the Federal Government. Your grade
on the examination is the determining
factor in being appointed.

Last year, almost 9 out of 10 who
took the Junior Management Assistant
written examination •failed to pass. In
analyzing these results, experts agree
that the cause of most of the failures
was not lack of specialized knowledge
and academic background. Those who
failed simply were not trained to pars
a Civil Service type examination.

Executives and administra-
tors serving as interns in
management. An almost un-
limited future for • advance-
ment for those highly quali-
fied with a background of
social science, business of,
Public administration.

Examination Expected Soon

Ilse the handy order form below—today! If
after 5 days inspection, you are not completely
satisfied return it and your money will be
promptly and cheerfully.

Franklin Institute,Dept. DllB, Rochester 4, N. Y.
Please send me at once ( ) copies of your complet*
Examination Training program.for: ' •

Junior 'Agricultural Assistant
..,......_(Cheek-)Junior Profeshional Assistant

Junior Management Assistant
Cash I inclose $3.95, (Mailed prepaid) for each Program.
COD I agree to pay postman $3.95 per Program plus

postal charges.
It I am not satisfied, I may return the Program within 5days. and $3.95 will be refunded to me.
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